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statutory safeguards ta do something that
serves no purpose, except ta caver Up some-
tbing that should be apparent ta anybody
wbo desires ta know the financial history of
the enterprise. Surely no purpose is being
served by it, because the people ultimately
must get ta know it.

Mr. DUNNING: Is the right hon, gentle-
man quite sure that those remarks apply with
respect ta scbedule B? Sebedule B is the
important factor . and from the point of view
of tbe Department of Finance-

Mr. BENNETT: It basg been amended,
bas it not?

Mr. DIJNNING: I have it as it appears
in the bill; I have no knowledge of its amend-
ment. I think if the rigbt hon. gentleman
will look over tbe adjustments, possibly he
may think differently. There is the first item:

Capital e-xpenditures by Canadian National
Railways from funds provided through loans
by the dominion on wharves now transferred
ta publie works.

That is ta say, the government now owns
the assets.

Mr. BENNETT: We have said there is no
difficulty about that.

Mr. DUNNING: Those are the only items
ta wbich references are made in section 8.

Mr. BENNETT: But I was anti cipating
the other section, as I said a minute ago.

Mr. DUNNING: So far as section 8 is
concerned, I arn quite sure my rigbt bon.
friend will agree that every item there in-
dicated is a perfectly proper adjustment of
accounts in the ordinary business way. It
would bave ta be done 'hy estimate if it were
nat done by tbis bill.

Mr. HOWE: I tbink the Minister of
Finance bas not the amendtd bill, because in
it there is a slight difference.

Mr. BENNETT: No one bas ever objected
ta scbedule B, in part. It is wben we get
down farther in schedule B that tbe trouble
arises.

The CHAIRM AN: Scbedule B bas been
amended.

Mr. BENNETT: Yes, I was going ta men-
tion that to, the minister. If be bas the
amended bill before bim be will observe that
so far as sebedule B is concerned there is,
as I said on the second reading, no difficulty.
The items wbicb bave disappeared from tbe
assets are properly witbdrawn. However, wben
we get down ta tbe ather items I find a
recapitulation-bas tbe minister tbe revised
bill?

Mr. DUNNING: Yes, I now bave the
revised bill wbicb includes the recapitulation.

Mr. BENNETT: Certain changes bave
been made.

Mr. HOWE: Tbere is no cbange down ta
tbe figure "115,748,921.60" to be found on tbe
lower part of tbe page.

Mr. DUNNING: Does the recapitulation
on page 10 stil remain?

Mr. HOWE: It is revised ta some extent.
There is a furtber recapitulation.

Mr. CAHAN: Hus tbe revised bill been
printed?

Mr. HOWE: Yes, and it was supposed ta
bave been distributed.

Mr. BENNETT: If the Minister of Finance
will direct bis attention ta scbedule B lie
will see that the difference arises only after
you reacb the point wbere you begin ta
deal witb wbat are spoken of as non-active
assets. As the Minister of Transport says,
there is no difficulty about tbis until you
get into tbe realm of wb-at are more or leas
non-active assets.

Mr. DUNNING: Tbe view I take of it is
tbis: At tbe present time tbe public accounts
sbow tbese assets as amounts due by the
variaus railways making up this system, and
in future tbey wilI show tbe indebtedness
by tbe securities corporation.

Mr. BENNETT: I have kept away from
that phase of it. It will be seen that tbe
amount of $15,748,921.60 is made up of tbree
items, Canadian government railways, open
accaunts; Canadian government railways,
stores accounts, and another stores accounts
item.

Mr. HOWE: Tbat is correct.

Mr. BENNETT: I do not tbink tbere is
mucb dîfference between those two. I do not
tbink the difference tbere causes a great deal
of worry at the moment. If I bave stores
on band-

Mr. DUNNING: It is working capital.

Mr. BENNETT: -tbey are working capi-
tal. We know that stores, on band are visible
and tangible assets. Wben checks and in-
ventories are taken, the termn "working capital"
migbt possibly be used.

Mr. DUNNINO: From. tbe standpoint of
interna! accounting. "stores accounts" would
be perfectly correct; from the standpoint of
government accounting, "working capital" is
a better general description.


